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SOUTHERN NATIVES IN A COMMUNITY TANK 

by Hal E. Armes, Pleasant Grove, Miss. 

I • ve read a lot about spawning and maintaining various types o! 
native fish, but I haven't read ~ch about the good old community set-up. 
We have a lot of natives that are quits attractive as coml!lunity fish • 

• 
A nice conum.:m:ity tank should have all levels occupied. The waters o:f 

Northwest Mississippi can supply fish for all the requisite levels. A school o1 
.Blackspotted Topminnows (FundulY§ Qlivaceus) make good decoration for 
the upper level. Creek Chul>s (Sernotilus atromacu1a.tmr), also black-striped, 
will move around all level.B of the aquarium and fill in any vacant levels. 
It's not unusual for me to catch four- to six-inch specimens, and once I even 
caught a whopping n1ne-:.i.'"1Cher.- His body color he.d faded to a silvery gray and 
his fins were a rosy pink, as compared to'the.usual colorless fins o~ smaller 
specimens. · 

A few large shiners will occupy the middle level.s, whUe sm.al.ler specimens 
se~ to prefer slightly higher locations. Green Sunfish (Lepomia· cxane~rltW) anc 
other mEmbers or the sunfish fami~y, such as Bluegills (L... macrochirus), will 
also occupy the middle levels. At the ~ottom of the tuk, 'darters may be OK, if 
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all the other fish are small, otherwise, e. young Largemouth Bass (11~.£Wl 
uJ.moidts), a Black Crappie (fomoxia nigromaculatus), and a f..,· Creek Chub
suckers (Erimy?o,n oblong\!s)-cal.led "Buffal.o Suckers" locally-tr.Ul fill the 
tab. Soma bullhead ue.ti:..eh (Ictalurus spp.) .U.l keep the tank act1Te when· the 
lights go out. Most of th:i above fish ads.pt quits readily to the aquarium and 
to flake and pelleted fish f'oods,- though dartors may continue to prefer live 
food and shun prepared ones. Tho bullheads hide most ot the time duri.ng the 
day and 8hou1d have a fe7f pellets dropped into the tank after it is completely 
dark; otherwise, the other fish will. gat it al.l, •specially the rather piggish 
chubsuckers. The chubsuckers should hllve some powder, such as that Which · 
comes from the bottom of a box of pellets, placed under the water surface so as 
to make it sink· rapidly.. While they have big appetites, they are comparatively 
slow feeders in the community I've described. lihUe the other fish· go after 
the larger food particles, the powder tdll fall to the bottom where the chub
suckers will find it. · 

I'd like to shatter the common fallacy that natives oaimot be kept with 
tropical f'ish. Of you readers who keep native fish, I'd like to ask how 
many d you keep your tan.k directly in fran.t of en e.ir-concli tioner during the 
SUl'l:lmer? Not many, huh? Maybe you keep it in the refrigerator, or add three 
ico cubes per gsl.lon every hour. or course, most of us hobb,-lsts are rich 
enough to afford our om refrigerated tanks. I'm sure by now you can see what 
I'm getting at--we .all. keep our aquariums e.t room temperature. What about 
you tropice.J.-fish keepers? Do you heat your aquariums in the summer? How about 
winter? If you keep :vour home between 70° and SO":F, what's the ne~? It may 
occasionall.;y be neoossary to heat a tropical-fish tank in winter, but· evan so,. 
we probabl.y still. won't heat it to more than 80. It•s true that most tropical 
fish occupy 1nrlller water than most or Olll" natiTe fish for a longer period of time; 
however, during the cooler months in tropical countries, the water often reaches 
a temperature which coincides with our water temperatures during the warmer 
months. Further, the breeding temperatures of most tropical fish are between 
70° and so<T, also the breeding range of many of our natives. My Blacksuipe 
Topminnows have spa1med repeat.edl.7 e.t 76°. There e.re exceptions to this general 
ada.ptabil.ity, though; for instance, fish coming from extremely cold waters, 
such as those fed by melting glaciers, certainly couldn't BUI"Vive tropical tempera· 
turea; but then again, they probably couldn't survive your home temperature eithsr. 

Uany t.imes I have mixed tropicals, natives, end goldfish with no problems 
at al.l. Of course, it• s not a good idee. to place very :large fish in the same 
tank with very slll&ll. fish, but I have even broken this rule many times with 
no problem. For exa.mple, large shinel"S have very small mouths end are not veey 
aggressive. Goldfish, too, are baaica.ll;y very docile, though they will eat 
other fish they can swallow· •a.sily. Topminnows stay so close to the surface 
that they usuall.;y pay little attention to fish at lower levels. "Buffalo 
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KEY TO ILLUSTRATION, LEFT 

l. Shiners (fto~ts sp.); 2. Green Sunfish 
(Lg,pomis c,yaiie ; 3. Creek Chubs (Scmotnus 
atromaculatus); 4• Creek·Chubsucker ~falo 
Sucker")(Er~zo~ oblongus); 5. Blackspctted 
Topminnow (fundulus olivaceu§) J 6. Black Bull
head (Iotal.urus ~) 1 ?. Largemouth Ba~s 
(Micropterus salmoidts). 
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Suckers," the Creek Chubsuckers, are superior scavengers--much better than 
corydoras--and they don t t bother anybody; even baby fish are fairly safe unless 
they practical.ly swim into the chubsucker' s mouth. Some of our natives are . 
tastefully attracted to thebrigbt coloring of some tropical fish. There ere, 
also, few natives I would trust with such long-finned fish as angel tlsh,i Qr · 
brightly colored fish such as Cardinal or Neon Tetras. ~ust the same, l .. hav'l 
kept topminnows and tiny fry of bass end Bluegills tdth Cardinal. Tetras with 
no problems~ providing I removed the try before thev grew much bigger then the 
tetras. Once I made the mi&teke of putting some darters in with my tetras. 
The tetras disappearlid, except for one, which was shredded. Soae of our native 
killies are also quite prejudiced against foreign killies. 

I guess every kind of tank has its drawbacks~ but a community set-up
whether it contains only natiTes or a combination of natives and tropicals-
oan bo a fascinating experience. While I haTe experimented chiefly with fishes 
from rr.ry om1 region, I tm sure that species frau other regions would be just 
as interesting as denizens of community tanks. 
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COMING EVENTS 

LIMING ACIDIC 'WATERS. By addition of lime to lakes and water affected by 
acid rain, neutrality can be restored, if not al.kalinity. The Acid Rain 
Information Clearinghouse will . hold a two-day seminar on the subject at the 
Hilton Hotel, Albany, NY, October .30-.:31. It Will be pitched. to l.ay understanding. 
Day One topics: Chemistry of Neutralization, Lake end Stree.n Selection, Materials 
and Methods, Biological Effects, Ce,::lo.diari Experience, 3ce.ndinaviru! Experience. 
Day Two topics: Current State and bational Policies, Sector/Constituency Policy 

· Perspectives (environment&, .fisheries, drinking water, chemical industry, 
power industry) end a special session on liming issues in the N.Y. St. Forest 
Preserve. Cooperating organizations are: Center for Environmental. Research, · 
Cornell U.; Electric Power Rsrch. Inst.; Natl. Wildlife Fed.; NY St. Dept. of 
Env. Conserv.; U.S. Fish snd Wildlife Service. 

The registration fee is $125, which includes meals and materials. There are 
scholarships to individuals affiliated with nonprofit and educational institutions, 
which incll.des NANFA. Anyone interested in attending as a NANFA delegate, thus 
possibly qualifying for such scholarship assistance, should notify NANFA. 
Anyone attending the conference in another capacity should notify NANFA too. 

For details on the ~ nference, write or call the Acid Rain Informatim 
Clearinghouse, 3.3 s. Washington~.~. RoohE!ster, NY J..4608 (71.3-546-.3796). 

CONNECTICUT AQUARIUM SHOW. The Norwalk Aqu •. Soc., Norwalk, Ct., 'Will present 
its 20th Ann. show snd Exhibition at the Nature Center for Environmental Activities, 
10 Woodside La., Westport, CT, Oct. l.2 & 1.3. The show in<?ludes the "Fifteenth 
Annual International Catfish Championsldp.n. For info, contact James 0 1 Brien, 
14 O~d Saugatuck Rd., E. Norwalk, CT 06S55 (203-838-0494). . 




